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CLINTON NOTES
Mary K. Welch

Weller Explains Land Grants
of the Town of Sangerfield

Dawes Family Hold Annual Reunion don, Canada. Mrs. Shepard sailed Explains That Jedediah Sanger Took No Title to Any Land in
T h e annual reunion of t h e descend- from N e w York early in t h e week for
Sangerfield from the State of New York—Acquired Land
a n t s of t h e late Charles Dawes w a s an extended trip abroad.
in Township Either from John J. Morgan, Original
held a t t h e Dawes homestead on
The regular meeting of t h e Clinton
Dawes avenue on Sunday. There were W. C. T. U. w a s held on Wednesday
Patentee or from Some of the Grantees
sixty-one members of the immediate afternoon a t t h e home of Mrs. Louise
of the Latter
family present.
Adams on College s t r e e t A good proDinner a n d supper were served in gram on Medical Temperance w a s pre- "Some misapprehension appears to in Sangerfield from or after August
the large orchard adjoining the house sented by Miss K a t e Kilbourn a n d prevail concerning the grant of the 17th, 1792. which date is prior to the
and the afternoon w a s spent enjoying r plans for t h e annual meeting which is lands comprising the present town of date of such letters patent There are
various sports. A baseball game was to be held on August 20 a t t h e home of Sangerfield by the State of New York several deeds from Morgan to Sanger,
a feature of t h e afternoon, t h e two Mrs. Delos Tuttle were made.- Tea to the original patentee," declared of lands in Bridgewater, included in
teams being captained by Fred Dawes and cake were served by the hostess Lawyer W. H. Weller of Waterville in the 20th township.
"Jedediah Sanger evidently did acand a very enjoyable social hour was a statement to the Times today.
and Carl Dawes, the latter winning.
quire
a considerable amount of Santoad.
A committee for next year's reunion
Mr. Weller points out that Jedediah
George Robbins has returned from Sanger, after whom the town is named, gerfield land, as there are of record a
was appointed with G. Edward Dawes
as chairman, assisted by Mr. a n d Mrs. Camp Principia, New Mexico, where took no title to any land in Sanger- number of conveyances of such land
he has been spending the past month. field from the State of New York, but from him to various parties, hut he obEarl Dawes a n d Mrs. George Dawes.
Out of town guests present were Mr.
Miss Louise Mills of Little Falls is that whatever land he subsequently tained none of it from Morgan, insofar
and Mrs. P . J . Burns of Syracuse. Mr. the guest of Mrs. Cora Larabee.
acquired in this township, he obtained as appears from the Oneida County
J u s t P h o n e 12 if von
and Mrs. William Green a n d son of
Miss Evangeline Brady, who has either from John J. Morgan, who ob- Clerk's records, nor did he acquire any
need a N E W B A T T E R Y
Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gallagher been attending Columbia University tained the original grant from the from the. State of New York at any
for m o t o r o r radio, or if y o u
of Buffalo a n d Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles during the summer session, has re- state, or from some of the grantees of time.
Burns a n d daughter of Syracuse.
turned to her home on Kirkland ave- the latter. Mr. Weller explains the
"The original letters patent. State of
w a n t repairing o r r e c h a r g nur.
New York to Morgan, describe the
Sangerfield grant as follows:
i n g done.
Miss Emily Brady has returned from "At a meeting of the commissioners three townships mentioned as lying
Annual Meeting of the School Board
O u r r a t e s a r e t h e lowest
a
few
days in New York City.
The regular reorganization meeting
of the land office of the State of New- and being in the county of Herkimer
in t o w n .
Prof, and Mrs. Calvin L. Lewis and York, held at the city hall in the city which is explained by the fact that at
of the Board of the Clinton High
School was held on Thursday evening. cVughter, Mrs. J. Butler Walsh, spent of New York, on Monday, the 11th day the date of such patent, Oneida county
Robert O. Burns was re-elected presi- the week end with friends at Piseco of July, 1791, it appears in the minutes was a part of the county of Herkimer,
dent and the other officers chosen Lake.
of such meeting that the application and was separated therefrom by act of
Mrs.
Carl
Cordova
is
the
guest
of
were Robert I. Williams clerk and Robof Michael Myers, Jedediah Sanger the Legislature of the State of New
friends in Munnsville.
ert U. Hayes treasurer.
and John J. Morgan for the purchase York, passed March 15, 1798."
Mrs. Charles Carruth of upper Foun- of townships Nos. 18, 19 and 20, beMembers
of
the
board
expressed
White St., Waterville, N. Y. their appreciation to Mr. Burns for the tain street is spending some time with ing three of the 20 townships on the Pies and jellies are only two of the
Phone 12
manner in which he as president has relatives at Skaneateles Lake.
Unadilla River * * * being duly read many delicious things to be made from
Miss
Mary
Jane
McGarty
of
William
administered the affairs of the school
and considered, it was 'Resolved, that apples. Apple main dishes, desserts
street
is
spending
two
weeks
with
during the past year. The other memthis board do accept of and agree to and confections are described in Corbers of the School Board are John R. friends in Albany.
the same and that the Surveyor Gen- nell's bulletin, "How to Use Apples as
Miss
Viva
Carlyon;
who
has
been
Sinnott, Arthur Easingwood, John D.
eral be and hereby is directed to sur- Food." Write to the Office of Publiattending the summer session at Cort- vey the said townships in three sep- cation, Roberts Hall, Ithaca, N. Y., for
Strain and Mrs. George Riley.
land Normal School, has returned to arate surveys for, and at the expense E 88. It is free.
her home here.
of said purchasers and that he make a
Grange Plan Annual F a i r
T. G. Donevan and C. B. Van Slyke
Variety ana contr*->. in the foods
Third and fourth degrees were con- have each purchased new Buick se- return thereof to the board, with all chosen make the meal appetizing and
convenient
speed.'
ferred at the meeting of Clinton dans.
interesting. This applies to texture,
Grange in Grange Hall Saturday night
Miss Ethel Wagner of Forest Hills, "This resolution was recorded in color and flavor.
and announcement made that mem- L. L, is the guest of Miss Irene Nich- Land Office Minutes, 1788-1796, in
Book No. 2, at page 196, and is at presbers of Clinton Grange had been invit- ols.
Short-footed stockings can cause aled to be guests of Knoxboro Grange . Fred Keck of Brooklyn is the guest ent in the custody of the secretary of
most
as much trouble as short shoes.
Tuesday night Those desiring trans- of his mother, Mrs. M. M. Keck, on state at Albany, N. Y., where the writBuy them hair an inch longer than the
er copied same some years ago. .
portation should notify Harold Craig, College Hill.
foot for toe comfort
master, or Mrs. W. G. Comstock, secreMrs. F. A. Fagan, who has been the "The township No. 20 above referred
tary of Clinton Grange.
guest of. her mother. Mrs. William to comprises all of the present town
Committees for directing activities Wallace, on College Hill for the past of Sangerfield, and all that portion of
An important message for
of the annual grange fair, to be held two weeks, has returned to her home the town of Bridgewater, which is loMen
Who Think They Can
September 27-23, in Grange Hall, were in Ausable Forks.
cated west of the west branch of the
Not Afford to Bny
also announced. They are: General
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellinwood and Unadilla River.
committee, Arthur W. Roberts, Elbert son Dick of Norwich have been "the "At a further meeting of the comCustom Made
Evans,.Joyce E. Judge; entertainment, recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles missioners of the land office of the
Clothes
V1L-G..Comstock,
Mrs.
Charles
WilEllinwood
on
Fountain
street
Custom
made
clothes made to
^
*
-""^ei^-^-.'
£^^T^'-'JBftggffecS^
State of New York, held at the secre: Hams, MissMaiy.Crafg; children's de- ~ Carl Ellinwood of New York City is tary's office in the city of .New York,
-your Individual measure are no
r^ffimWn waeilwe-lMwr-fp p l a y
partment, MisJtt. ItPryor^Mrs.^Alon- spending his vacation at the home of on'Friday, the 3rd d a y o f May, 1793,
- higher than you've been accust h e cards, you can't win*
zb JBurgi Eyerdeli G.^SmlthT- forage and his parents. Mr; and iWrs.' -R Payson Present; His Excellency, George Clin•SPSS*: ^The b n l y d o u b t f u l j taint
tomed to paying for ready-made
grain, Bethel Bickford," J. Houston Ellinwood. at their home on Brimfield ton; - Esq.', .governor; - Lewis jL ] Scott
iahowmuchyouwililose.
clothes. You can forget your
Pryor, John R.. Holmes; fruit, Harold street
Secretary; Gerard Bancker, Esq.,
worries about fit and altera»
For best results
and
Craig, Robert Burrows, Jr., Charles
Miss Blanche Crippen is enjoying a Treasurer, and Peter. F. Cuttenius,
tions — for English-American
lowest cost,
use
Williams; vegetables, Proctor Baldauf, camping trip with friends at Sonlth Esq., Auditor, the following proceedclothes are made just for you
Stanley Judge, Glenn Evans; flowers, Lake.
SHERWIN-WIUMMS
ings were had:
and only you according to your
Mrs. Thomas E. Roberts, Mrs. Archie
Joseph Prokup is spending a
Patents in Morgan's Name
own individual measurements
Dawes, Charles R- Reader; candy and month's vacation with relatives in Ok" ' T h e Surveyor General ha'i>-;,
and build.
ice cream, Lester Tuttle, Beatrice Saw- lahoma
agreeable
to a resolution of this board
yer, Archie Dawes, Mrs. Theodore R.
Due
to
English-American's
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turnock and of the 11th day of July, 1791, made
Jones; ladies' sales table, Mrs. Delos Jack Oliver have returned from sevwholesale buying power, we
three returns of survey, dated the 23rd
Tuttle, Mrs. R- A. Lambert, Mrs. John eral days at the Thousand Islands.
are able to offer you the finest
day of January, 1793, one of township
tailoring service in the world
R. Holmes; canned goods, Mrs. Claude
Miss Bonnie Elliott who has been No. 18, one of the unsold parts of townat prices which are astoundWood,' Mrs. Clinton Miller, Claude spending the past two weeks at the
No. 19, and the other township
ingly low.
Wood; fancy work exhibit, Mrs. W. B. home of her mother, Mrs. Bernice El- ship
No. 20, being three of the townships
Weller, Mrs. William A. Miller, Mrs. liott on College street has returned laid out for sale on the west side of
Howard Morse; farm products sales, to Springfield, Ohio.
the Unadilla River and contracted to
O p e n Sunday 11—1
50
D- H. Pryor, W. B. Weller, Howard
Miss Dorothy Carpenter and Miss be sold to Michael Myers, Jedediah
Morse; baked goods, Mrs. Charles Car- Florence Davies are the guests of Miss Sanger and John J. Morgan on the said
penter, Mrs. W. M. Morse, Mrs. Thom- Blanche Crippen'at Sonlth Lake.
Tailored to Individual Measure
11th day of July, 1791, township No. 18
as Williams; lunch, Mrs. Charles
Starting a t $22, you'll be shown
Miss Eloise Bates has returned from containing twenty-two thousand five
Reader, Mrs. A. J. Barber, Mrs. Alfred several days* visit with friends at hundred and sixty-five acres: the unfine all-wool fabrics—excepScoones, Mrs. W. H. Ford, Mrs. John Portville.
tional values a t the price—right
sold part of township No. 19 containLephardt, Mrs. Fred Watkins; gate,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Redmond of ing twenty thousand, seven hundred
through a wide price range to
Fred C. Nichols, W. H. Morse, W. A. New York City have been the recent and fifty acres, and township No. 20
the $46.50 group—at which figMiller.
guests of Clinton friends.
u r e you will find many imported
New York State Motor Vehicle
containing twenty-fonr thousand, eight
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lewis and hundred and fifty-six acres as by the
ideas.
Financial Responsibility Act
Miss Beatrice Fox spent the week end said returns of survey, filed in the
Goes Into Effect
Lawn Fete Success
You can m a k e your own selecsecretary's office will more fully aption from o u r large assortment
About one hundred and fifteen dol- at their camp on Lake Ontario.
pear, and the full purchase money
of fabrics.
lars was cleared on the tag day drive
having been paid for said tracts or
Do not wait until an accident
and the lawn fete held on Thursday
Feed for Molting Hens
has deprived you of the use of
H. C GREEN, Agent
evening for the benefit of the band.
The same poultry feeds that give townships as returned by saM suryour car.
119 Main St.
rFaierville, X. Y.
William Pegnim won the first prize for good egg production are best adapted veyor above mentioned as appears
An Automobile Policy not
Next to Huntington & Tyler Co.
selling the most tags, Howard Dawes to grow new feathers. During the from the Treasurer's receipts endorsed
only proves your financial resecond and James Martin third.
molt mash, which is the egg produc- on the same; and it also appearing
sponsibility, but PROTECTS
ing part of the ration, should be fed from two certain instruments in writYOUR HOME against sheriff's
Rev. George H. Allen, Jr., Here
freely. Scratch feed should be fed ing, one under the hand of the said
sale, your bank account against
The services in the Kirkland Church sparingly so that the hens will eat Michael Myers, and the other under}
attachment, your salary against
were resumed on Sunday morning more mash than scratch feed. The the hand of the said Jedediah Sanger
garnishment
when the Rev. George H. Allen, Jr., of mash should make- up from one-half filed in the secretary's office with said
that the whole of the purchase
Only the most reckless will
Bath, son of George Hoyt Allen of Col- to one-third of the total feed. In- returns,
Either
money
was
paid by the said John J.
risk losing the privilege of
lege street, preached. The Rev. Clar- creased mash consumption may be Morgan, and that therefore it was reVacuum
Cup
or Agitator
^driving a car in New York State
ence Post pastor of the church, induced by feeding one light meal of quested by them, the said Michael
Either
xfby • failure to provide insurance
preached in the Bethel Presbyterian moist mash in addition to keeping dry Myers and Jedediah Sanger that the
protection BEFORE THE ACCIElectric or Engine
Church in Utica on Sunday. The Rev. mash always before the hens. Mix- patents for the same should issue to
DENT, ,'." /•• ,..; • •
Post has just returned from a month's ing the moist mash with milk instead the said John J. Morgan accordingly,
Time Terms
•;v For complete protection, servtrip through the Yellowstone Park, of water increases its palatability and in his name solely, therefore,
tends to increase mash consumption.
- ice and "Insurance that InDenver. Col., and Salt Lake City.
Sudden changes in the ration or in
• sures," see
""Resolved, that the secretary do
125 Bacon St.
Phone 115
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dfllahunt *nd , - t h e method of feeding should not be
prepare
three separate letters patent
made.
as
this
may
throw
the
hens
into
family are enjoying a motor trip to
a premature molt Such changes as to the said John J. Morgan, in his
Montreal.
name solely, for the said townships
Mrs. Roy Walsh and family of Sytc moving them to a new house, or No. 18 and 20 and part of township No.
closely
confining
them
after
being
on
Incorporated
cuse have been the recent guests of
19 accordingly, and lay them before
Phone 141
Waterville
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Burns and free range, also lend to induce molt- this board for their approbation.
ing.
family on William street
Patents May Be Seen Here
Miss Rose Dawes, who has bern at
" 'The secretary having prepared the
Here's an Idea
landing summer school at Bnffalo. 'ias
said three letters patent, directed to
Patient (about to be operated on for l>c prepared for the said John J. Morveinrncd to her home on Franklin avethe seventh time)—Say, Doc, wouldn't gan, laid them before the board for
nue.
The Ladies" Aid Society of tho it be handier if you put in a Zipper?— their approbation, and the board bavMethodist Church held a picnic on The Pathfinder.
ing inspected the same, do approve
{Wednesday afternoon at the home of
thereof.'
Mr.«. Gaylord Ward on Fountain street.
"This resolution appears of record in
My, She Must Have Felt Small
The Misses Dorothy Pegnim and
FOR DESSERT
I/and Office minutes 17S8-1796. In Book
Big sister was teasing little brother No. 3. now in the office of the SecreHelen Ix>nn?bcry. who have been atThe Waterville Candy
tending Onconta Normal School dur- nnd finally he retaliated: "Aw, act tary of State at Albany.
Kitchen Ice Cream fills the
ing the past sis weeks, have returned } >o»r age, but don't creep."—The Path- "The original letters patent issued in
bill for dessert.
to their homes here-.
finder.
pursuance to the above resolution of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Williams
of
the three townships above named are
Drop in on your way
jChuckery
have
had
as
their
recent!
Feed
silage
to
the
dairy
cow
inimcupon parchment signed by
home and take enough jj guests Dr. and Mrs. KJmer Williams diately Mtcr milking. U may flavor written
Geo. Clinton. Governor, attested by
along for the next meal.
;of Syracuse and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. the milk if given before or during the great seal of the State of New
[Hotchlns of Boston. Mass.
jr..liking.
York, and granting t=c lands abo%-e de! Miss Muriel Jones of College street j
_
scribed to the said John J. Morgan, is
lis visiting friends at Rrantin^ham , Not to Mention Sunday Paper Venders framed and hangs upon the wall of our
>
;'~'*fc< Heard about t h e letter carrier who office in Waterville.
j Prof. William P. Shepard of Bristol j sued T h e Saturday Evening Post for
"In fact there appears of record in
Phone 6S-J
Main S t
i R(rad is spending several weeks at the : making him bow-legged ?—The Path- the Oneida County Clerk's office, r.o
' Mastigouehe Club. St. Gabriel do Bran-1 finder.
(deed from Morgan to Sanger of lands
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E L Addington Motor
Sales

Don't
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You every time
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A. J. Jackson
The %s£ Store

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to t h e provisions of Article 9 of Chapter 33, of t h e Consolidated
Laws of the State of New York, known
as t h e Lieu Law, to satisfy a lien
thereon held by Charles N. J a c k s o n of
Sangerfield, Oneida County, N. Y.. t h e
undersigned will sell a t public auction to t h e highest bidder a t t h e
garage of said Charles N . J a c k s o n a t
Sangerfield, in t h e town of Sangerfield.
Oneida County. N . Y., on t h e 31st d a y
of A u g u s t 1929, a t 10 o'clock in t h e
forenoon of t h a t d a y . a certain m o t o r
vehicle, being a Hudson Coach, m o t o r
No. 363095, bearing Michigan 1928
license No. 763-774. a n d being in a
badly wrecked a n d damaged condition,
the same' being held for t h e account of
Ann Ford, t h e purported owner thereof, a n d of N. J . Baumann, Morris Litton
and Republic Automobile Insurance
Company, with alleged interests therein.
Dated a t Sangerfield, Oneida County, N. Y„ this 15th day of August, 1929.
CHARLES N. JACKSON.
38w2
Lienor.

R.M. NORTON
Phone US
m x> aeon
Watervulf N. y
Sheep Manure
FertiKrer B ° ne »"
• -_••- _ ;••'. Lawn SeeJ
ForCWdens, L a w n ^
Flowers and Rose B

H. M. King
PHONE 186
*»**4+++i^,++

Wall Board
Celotex
Beayer Boar
Sheetrock
Seeds Building Material
P. N. LEWIS
Phone 57

Waterville, N.

SANGERFIELD — WATERVILLE — UTICA
NORTH BOUND
Lv. S»no«rfie!d
Waterville
Hubbard* Comera . . .
Pari» Hill
Chuckwy Corners . . .
Jordan Road
Ar. Utica, Bags'* Square
SOUTH BOUND—
Lv. Utica, Bagg'e Square
Jordan Road
Chuckery Corner* . . .
Pari* Hill
Hubbard* Corner* . . .
Ar. Waterville
Sangerfield
,

Standard Time
Daily
Dally
Ex. Sun.
a.m.
• p.m.
. 8:00
. 8:05
taOO
. 8:15
i:io
. 8d»
- lOO
• 8:25 . ,
1*B
. 8:35
1£9
• 8:55
1:55
•40
640
9:20
5:20
9:35
SOS
9:45
6:45
9:50
640
9:56
545
•40

Sat.
Only
p.m.
3:00
3:10
3:20
3:25
3:35
3:56
2:00
2:20
2:35
2:45
2:50
2:55

WATERVILLE — DEANSBORO M CLINTON
: Standard Time
Dally
•

Daily

N O R T H BOUND «
^tS!*".
B m
Lv. Waterville . . . 1040
5-»
Deansboro . . . 1046
535
Ar. Clinton
itx»
«4a
SOUTH BOUND
"*"
»-v- "*•"«« (trolley) 10:15
5:15
CHnton
ttiOO
t.-oo
Deansboro . . . 1 1 : 1 5
6:1$
Ar. Waterville . . . 1140
&35
Seh»«»«H« Subject to Change Without Notice

UTICA-CLAYVILLE BUS COMPANY

Suits and Overcoats

Of course
Invitations

To Automobile
Owners

Corrcct.,....A?jwre
they an Genuine
Engraved-Ccww&of/

September 1, 1929

m
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Automobiles
^NewChry^e,
Just Out
*
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The Easy Washer

AH orders given
prompt attention.

R. M. Norton

The Times Print Shop
Phone 17

Waterville, N. Y.

HoBtragtofl & Tyler Co.,

Genuine Engraved

Stationicrx

SERVE

m

i

mm*
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Farms of All Kinds Wanted!

Rob Roy Ice Cream

We want fifty more
to sell. If you have
sale we will place it
*all Catalog, if listed
next ten days.

Leo Godfrey, Prop.

Phone u " n t i n g t o n

Untitled Document

9TM

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York 13069

www.fultonhistory.com

&

good farms
a place for
in our New
within the

Ty ] er Co., Inc.
Waterville, N

Y

